
Dysphagia - A Swallowing Disorder 

 

Swallowing is a highly complex and usually efficient procedure where we transfer 

food and drink from the mouth into the stomach, providing nutrition for the body 

and enabling us to maintain good health. Sometimes a breakdown occurs 

somewhere in the swallowing mechanism, and this is called dysphagia. Dysphagia 

can affect children and adults of any age. 

 

What is Dysphagia? 

A normal swallow has 3 stages: 

1. Oral stage 

2. Pharyngeal stage 

3. Oesophageal stage 

Dysphagia can be caused by a breakdown in any of these 3 stages and may make it 

difficult for someone to chew their food (oral dysphagia) or may make someone to 

cough when swallowing food or drink (pharyngeal dysphagia). Dysphagia may 

result in food or drink entering the airway and can cause chest infections. 

Dysphagia in infants and children often manifests at the oral stage as a result of 

delayed or immature oral-motor development and/or increased oral sensitivity. 

Babies can, therefore, experience difficulty sucking and young children may 

demonstrate an aversion to moving onto solid foods because of the different 

textures (eg. lumpy, chewy or tough) 

 

What causes Dysphagia? 

The following list of conditions can all include symptoms of dysphagia: 

- Stroke 

- Dementia 

- Tracheostomy 

- Developmental Delay 

- Congenital disorders (eg. Cerebral Palsy) 

- Gastro-oesophageal reflux after 12 months of age 

- Head Injury 

- Head and Neck cancer/surgery 

- Cleft lip and palates 

- Respiratory problems 

- Environmental factors (eg. distractions, inappropriate posturing/ positioning) 

 

 

 

 

 

 



What are some warning signs of Dysphagia? 

Adults and Older Children  Children and Babies 

● Drooling or leakage of food from the 

mouth 

● Pocketing of food in the mouth 

● Coughing/choking during or after eating or 

drinking 

● “Gurgly” voice after eating or drinking 

● Feeling food “getting stuck” in throat 

● Chest infections and high temperatures 

● Weight loss 

● Fussy eating or decreased oral intake 

● Increased sensitivity of oral structures (eg. 

cheeks, lips, tongue) 

● Mealtime duration longer than 20 - 30 

minutes (eating solids) or lengthy bottle 

feeds/doesn’t finish 

● Weak suck from bottle 

● Decreased mouthing as an infant (eg. 

sucking fingers) 

● Absent/decreased rooting and/or sucking 

reflex as an infant 

● Gastro-oesophageal reflux persisting after 

12 months of age 

 

How can we help people with Dysphagia? 

- The consistency of the food can be modified to a soft, mashed or pureed 

food. Drinks can be thickened to assist 

- Exercises can be done to improve muscle tone and/or decrease oral 

sensitivity 

- Swallowing maneuvers and strategies can be taught 

- Special cups, plates, cutlery, bottles or teats can be utilised 

- Encouraging age appropriate textures for children 

- Managing environment (eg. decreasing distractions such as TV, appropriate 

positioning for feeding) 

- Managing reflux 

 

 

If you would like more information or 

continue to be concerned about 

your/your child’s progress, then 

contact your local Speech Pathologist 

 

Moore Speech Pathology 

(02) 4353 3226 

info@moorespeech.com.au 
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